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b,,L
A road that cau~ to go atrajY, O, j:) the author of the 5 adds, it is said tba .t diate from the right, or direct, way or coww:
or to deviatefrom te right comr. (TA.) AnmI, it should by rule be
and by some to mean t the maing thsm hWy,
, for theysa y
is
t~~~~~~~~~~~
5.
6~~~~~.5Of
oord. to A,
signifies A land (,jI) ia 9jJ, like @, [a though meaning he inclinea or bresm . (lvar p. 77.)_
' j
waich oe lam his way. (TA. [See also th
next paragraph.]) [Hence,] L~ ;* meana
[A trial, or dtionm, or dicord, &c.,] that caumis
mss to go astray,or to deviate from that which i
right. (TA.) And [hence also,] J1j.1 mean
The
M
[or mirage]. (TA.)

a subst. like a~'. and 'ai.
[i. e., a I
such, signifying A caue of erring, straying7,
going atray, or deiatingfrom the right way or
course or from that which is right, &c.]: (TA: )
[and used in the manner of an epithet:] one say
;LS,

ef

A land that caum one to err, &c.

(TA:) or, as also

;L , (S, O,
0t Msb, ,, TA

with such a one,] but they have contracted it signifies The jiuring the garment, or pice of
which is wonderfil, in consideration with bii cloth, iAh the form of .3t [or ribs]. (?, 0, .)
having mentioned shortly before, &h, like z [See also the pass. part. n., below.]
as signifying j(. (TA.) One says also,
id',
4. e,L, (V,) inf n.
n
2, (, 0,) It, or
U1z jbd.. cj Ii
i. e. t[Ioontlended in as hA,.made it, or t him, to incline, or dclinde; (f,
>
altrcation with sch a one and] thy inclinin O,19;)
[and so ' .aL; for] ,"'C 1 and
[lwas against me]. (, 0.)
, aor. , '
,l signify iL'lt. (I[ar p. 77.)[.And
(Mgh, M9b, ,) inf n. j, (Mgh, Mqb,) means It, or he, made it, or him,
to be crooked, or
It (a sword, ], or a thing, M4b) ma, or became Icurvd; and
so l&
; for]
a
and
a.I
,n
crooked, or curved: (Mgh, Mqb, F:)
and signify also
-. l.
(I.ar ubi supra)_
t tI
may mean the same: (Ham p. 80:) a
poet says, (namely, Mohammad Ibn-'Abd-Allal [Hence,] one says also, ,4iLJ °.it, meaning
t [Afairs, or great or grievous afai"m,] brdend
El-Azdee, TA,)
him [as though making him to incline, or curving
ja, *I ai
J 4J
;
him]. (TA.) _ See also 8.

[in the CV " ,]) and f "iLk , (O, ,) i
land in which one errs, or strays,from the [right
way; (S, O, Myb, ;°)in which one doea not fiu 3]
5
5.
W;: see 1, in the middle of the paragraph.
t rid·
· Itjp
t ruight way: and ai.4L j.
[A desert, orfar
- [Also,] (8, O, I,) and ' , like ~, (4,)
etnding de~srt, &c., in which one emr, &c.]: i [And rily, or sometines, or often, its orwner said of a man, (S, O,) He became
.fibd,
(8., O,
bears the triednsord, notwithtanding crookednes
is used alike u mase. and fem. and pl.: but ono
in its broad side, it being sharp]: (S, O :) and ,) or what was
betwn~ hui
'1 [or rib]
says also ;:u 1,4J. (TA.)
(O) b signifies the being crooked, or curved !, became ~flld, (TA,) with flod, (, 0, O,,) or
by nature; (M,0, ;) as also
wUhence the drini: (0, 0 :) or with drin so that the water
a : see the next preceding paragraph.
saying, J;. 1. C*JV and JLi
[I wU rached hAiu .l,
(g, TA,) and they became
3L :seem , intwo places.
out in conunce throf: (TA in exassuredly straighten thy natural crookhedns]: wolla
(19:) thus in the copies of the ]; but this is a planation of the former verb:) and the former
JL!. [part. n. of 6, q. v.]. One says, 01d mistake, occasioned by the author's seeing in the T verb is also expl. as meaning he drank much, so
that his side and his rib became srtc~ud (TA.)
J4i
LJI3 Lst%J [Verily thou mim and Mi
3
and i;J meaning i4c,
direct ariht thie erring, &c., but thou wilt nol and his imagining both these nouns to be with Anatn ,&I -!
. He became filled with th
direct aright him who feigns himef to be erring, ,b. and to differ in the manner stated above: food; as though it filled his ribs. (Mfb.)
&C.]. 0,o.)
(TA:) you say,
i aor. , inf n.
i. e.
8.
&"1is from a.7JI [inf n. of
he, or it, was, or became, crooked, or curved, by
meaning "the being strong, or powerful;" (ISk,
nature: (S, 0 :) or &J in the camel is lilse,.
L
aor. ; f, o, M b, 1g,) inf n.
J in horses or the like, [meaning the limping, or ;, 0O, and HIar p. 391;) *,0.i e '' 1t signify.
(, , Mqb,) It, or the, inclined, or decined: ha"g, or having a Uight lanuenes, in the kind ing The rai~n th thing upon one's back, and
(0, O, I:) it, or t he, declined, or deviated,from leg,] and the verb is ;
and the epithet [or risin with it, and having strength, or power,
that whAich was right, or true: (?, O, Mqb, ] :) part n.] is ? :
(i:) or this is rather the sufficient for it. (IJar ibid.) And you say,
4
t he acted wrongf~Uy, unjustly, injuriously, or
. .m
~J..,
meaning He had tgth, or
explanation of A, with h; (TA;) [or as Mtr
tyraicaUlly. (,. 0,. ].) You say,.
power, to bear it, or carry it. (Mgh, and ]ar
t He deviated, or turned amay, from him, or it; says,] & as meaning what resembles ',' [or p. 645.) [See also the part, n., below.] And
natural lameness] is correctly &(h: (Mgh:)
or he did so, actig wronl~y, &c.: and
~t
&- I t He had atrength, or por, q'
but
when it (i. e. the crookedness, TA) is not
&IO th acted rn
ydl, &ce., against him.
fJint for the affair; as though his ribs had
, (1, TA,) [but strength to bear it. (Myb.)
(TA.) And ~6. .
(, 0, Mb,* *) natural, one says, ", like
t Thy inclining, (0, O, Mb, J,) and thy loe, or this seems rather to relate to the meaning of
see , first sentence,
daesire, (, O,) is with such a one [i.e. in ision "limping," agreeably with what I have cited
mith that of such a one]. (?, O, M9b, ° . :* in above from the Mgh,] and the inf. n. is
.,see~,
first and lst eentenes.
the Mqb and ],
is put in the place of
(TA:) and the epithet [or part. n.] is V1

';

JU41

, [aor. 'r] inf n.
Hee, (a man,
OPAnd
- 4Jl
; JI v s (0) _
S,
O,
M,b,
[and
app.
also
a
horse
and
the like,
L;., (
, ,) or L. L.. p[in the place of
see
its
part.
n.
,])
was,
or
became,
strong,
.btwJ]),(Meyd,) [lit. Ertractnot thou e thorn
by measu of the thorn, or by meanu of the ie of or powef; (S, O, M1b,.l;) and strong, hard,
it, for its inclination is with it,] meaning, demand or firm, in the t
I [or ribs]. (, 0, 8. [The

yi.

not aid, in the casm' of thy want, of him who is
more benevolent to the person from whom the
object of want is sought than he is to thee:
(Meyd:) a prov.: (;, Meyd, O :) applied to the
man who contends in an altercation with another,
and says, "Appoint thou between me and thee
ouch a one;" pointing to a man who loves what
be [i. e. the opponent of the speaker] loves: (0,
Bk. I.

latter is said in Barp.6 to be the primary meaning;
and the former, metaphorical.])iL as n

'
The weigAt, or burden, of debt, tat bed
the bearertreof. (IAth, 0, V.) And ~th,
or pwer; (.A4, , O, Mb, ] ;) a subs in this
sense, from U.; (Meb;) and the bearing, or
endurance of,hat whicA is hAavy, or burdome.

o, ) _ Aloo in n. of i'.
0,
(Mgh, Mib, ]L)
(Aq,,

[q. v..1

with g.rn: ee the latter.
' He
'
Croo~d or crvd, by nature. (t, O,
strc suC a ore upon hiit
[or rib]. (g.)
TA.) And applied to a spear u mnaning
Croked, or crvd; not sraightend: (TA:)
: see 4, in two place,
lJ &
is or, so applied, ,nnig, or bmding: (Iaun
sid by some to mean t TAe maing deeds to p. 80:) and
and ' e,, so applied,
227

